
  

LOTTERY ARGUNENT. 
Trying to Prove the Anti-Lottery 

Law Unconstitutional, 
aw 

THE LIBERTY OF THE PRESS 

Asserts That 

No More 

Advertisement 

foditorials — Attorney 

Counsel Taylor 

Government Has Right 

to Scrutinize 

to Dictate 

General Maury's Argument, 

WasmixatoN, Nov. 17,-The U 

States supreme conrt yesterday heard ar- 

guments involving the nstitutionality 

of the anti-lottery 

those of John M. Rapier, of the Manitou 

Register, and George W. Dupre, of the 

New Orleans States, who were 

law The cases are 

arrested 

in Ing newspapers nam 

tisements, and Dupre 
with depositing in 
about a {atte ry. The 
supreme court on applications 

of habeas corpus and certoriari, 

Mr. Hannin Taylor tor 
Rapier, openes 
petitioners. It has b gunized, 
said. that the very essence of freedon 
the press which the first amendmen 

the constitution guarantees is the 1 

of circulation-——not 
of commerce, over whi 
not possibly exercise 
regard, but 
the m 

ottery 

was charged also 
the mails a letter 
cases came to the 

nt 
0 

along the 

only h 
government maintal 

first amendment, 
eleven which follow 

had 
1.1 

Deen aect 

i he 

rmimen 

~~ n Oar th 

Congress’ Discretion Absolute, 
or 11 
al 

, eTe Was 1 

Knights Denounce Turner 
R ' 
FOL: N 

Assen ft Ki for 

J a 4) i ! : 

Chrstian l'ewaper ance nu 

wages and equal suffrage 
resolution of the w 

favor of an equal standard for purity 
for both sexes, was approved The as 

sembly could not agree to the women's 
resolution that the World's fair be ¢) 

to visitors and opened Sunday 

worship. The fourth resolution, asking 

the knights to petition the suthorities to 

close saloons and prevent the sale of 

liguor on the fair grounds was rejected 

Henry I. Allen, of Michigan, stated that 

as a member of the special finance com 

wittee he knew ax-Secretary Turner's 

statement made in the papers, denounce 

ing Powderly as dishonest, was untrue 

He unggested that Powderly be requested 
to give a detailed statement, replying to 
the accusation of Turner, Pwderty did 
80, verifying his statement with vouchers, 

| for « A 

he ond 
declaring in 

nn 

oy 

ne 

wed 
for 

Socialistio Sarcasm, 

Cricaao, Nov, 17, The socialist mass 
meeting passed resolutions to the effect 
that on wash days the police scrutinize 
clothes lines, and where red flannel un- 
derwear is displayed the same shall be 
confiscated; every adult female wearing 
any article of red shall be at once ar 
arrested; auctioneers must use a groen 

; no citizen shall blow his 
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the | 
| nately, a wretched traitor x trayed their 

vr | plans to Balmaceda 
an | 

gallant youths were rudely a 
| discharges of rifles and carbines, 

nited 

| the unfortunate youth no quarter. 
J order was given 

on the charge of depositing in the mails yi 
adver- 

| attempted to cut their way out, 

for writs | wounded and ten or twelve were 

| sentenced to five years im 

a a —_— 

CHILEAN WAR HORRORS. 

Terrible Butchery of Youths by 
Balmaceda's Troops, 

VaLraraiso, Nov, 10.—The Chilean 
Times prints these details of the butch- 
ery at Locanas: 

A few days before the 18th of August 
last about 150 young men agreed to assist 
the constitutional army so soon as it 
should arrive at Valparaiso. On Aug. 

nearly all of them met on Lo- 
canas’ estate, near Santiago, Unfortu- 

At daybreak next 

morning the estate was surrounded by 
the dictator's soldiers and the band of 

wakened by 

The first to leave was Don Arturo Un. 

durrage Vieunna sccompanied by twelve 

companions, and their five 8 were saved 
through the instrumentality of a roll of 

| notes offered to and accepted by the sol- 

diers. Others of their companions were 
less fortunate. A voice rang out to give 

The 
by an aide of General 

Barbosa, named Alexjo San Martin, 
At the first discharge six or 

the young patriots fell. The remainder 
Fifteen 

r six w 
made 

oneted 

eight of 

1, five © re or more were shot dea 

prisoners, The 1 ere ba 

and sabred to death 

were mutilated and burn 
Don Wen Arangula Po 

was subjected to unspeakable 

He was 1 Was 

and cut with sabres and swords 
el him to disclose the bh 

P n Carlos Walker ] 
sisted that h } 

won 

eslao 

wound to a tree and 

of Tax 

Porter atfthe 
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ASHINGS \ ON ‘ 

Minister 

Almy Pleads Guilty 

A Mother's Fearful Crime, 

NOTABLE DEATHS 

New . 

ance 

| $4 } D. I, re 

tary of ns merican Sabbath School 

nnion i ton, at Ma: hall Pass, 

Colo 

Cardinal Bernadon, 
at Paris. He was born at Castres, 

department of Tarn, June 25, 1816, and 
was created a cardinal June 7, 1856 

Lady Elizabeth Mary Grosvenor, dow 
ager marchioness of Westminster, aged 

94, youngest danghter of the first Duke 
of Sutherland. Died in London 

ey 

Archbishop of 

Bens, 

Colonel John M. Glover, aged 68, one | 

of the most prominent men in northeast 
Missouri, a veteran of the Union army 
who served three years in congress, Died 
at Quincy, His 

Count Dandlan, at Paris. He was 
sonment for 

being implicated in the Wilson frands 
when decorations were sold, but escaped 
imprisonment by flight. 

Captain Alexander Kelley, a stock. 
holder and director of the big iron ships 
building firm of Hurlan & Lx Dod h 
com , He had been connected with 
the firm since 1841. He was 78 years old, 
and had been in failing health for more 
than a year 

General C 
at Pars, 

vate in 
war, and 

sian war became   1874 he became a 
Legion of Honor * 
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PENNSYLVANIA NEWS | 
| Items of Real Interest Presented 

in Condensed Form, 

| WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND SAY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Crimes and 

Local Happenings Picked Up Here 

and There in the State and Flashed 

Over the Busy Wires 

16.~In the trial 
with the 

¢ months 

Cantsre, Pa, Nov. 

of Edward Straitiff, charged 

murder of William Croman 

ago, in Penn township, 3 

dered a verdict of murder in the se 

degree, A motion 3 

filed 

ASHLAND, Pn 

th the 

16. 
married 

y 
pu 

oomtempt of 

ther trespass 

Reading force on} 

prevent their tra Wing 

PritapeLrma, Nov, 18 

Turner, wm tary and treasurer of the 
Knights of Labor prior to the Indian. 
apolis convention of 1888, fires a broad 
side at General Master Workman Pow. 
derly in defense of the charges made 
at the present Detroit convention 

| that he was short in his accounts, 
Some of the canceled checks which Mr 
Tarner exhibits are the basis of a re 
markable tale concerning Mr. Pow 
derly’s use of the order's money and his 

| “private” and “‘confidential” instructions 
as to little arrangements of his own, 

Priraverrma, Nov, 16, A diphtheria 
epidemic is feared among the medical 
jrotension, owing to the prevalence of 
he disease in all parts of the city. In 
some portions it is even now almost epi 
demic, and spreading rapidly. The d 
ease is most noticeable and in its worst 
form in the northeastern of the city, 
It is also alarmingly bad in the recently 
built up northwestern districts, where, 

the altitude and freedom from 

and to 

or 

hf 
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A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED 

Wednesday, Nov, LL 

One hundred and twenty persons have 

died of hunger and typhoid fever in the 

one parish of Kagors, Hussia 

Stuart Rohsen, the comedian, mar 

od at New York yesterday to his leading 

Miss May Waldron Dougherty 
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS 

Closing Quotations of the Stock and 

Produce Exchanges 

the (vs 

this afternos 

stink 

vanis was str 

Fol 

Lehigh 

Min 

ng gn is Kg 

N. Pac, n Reading Ist pf Ss 07% 

N { p Reading 54 pf bs 4g 

Pennsylvania 

Reading 

Lehigh Navigati® 

Bt. Paul 

ywing w 

Valley Lond! 

Pac. § 
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W.NY. &M Ny 

H.& BT pref... 40% 
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The Produce Market, 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 16 State and western 
flour, super, SLOOGA KS do, do. extras, $00 

55; No. ? winter family, SAGAR: Pennsyl 

vasia roller, straight, $4.0004 8%; western win 

tor. clear S40004. 1% do. do, straight, $4750 

winter patent, new, $585.0; Minnesota, clear, 

$470, do, straight, SAGA. do. patent, 

$5.004.00, Rye flour, $5.10 per barrel 

Wheat Dull, weak, with $1.04 bid and §L0M 
| asked for November; $1.00 bid and §1.004¢ asked 

for December; $1.07 bid and $107 asked for 
January; $100 bid and $100 asked for Feb. 
TUArY. 
Corn~Strong, higher, with 85c. bid and 88e, 

aaked ‘for Novem ber; Sige. bid and Ge.asked for 
December; Mo. bid and Mido. asked for Jan 
wary; Sige. bid and Se. asked for February. 
Oats Quist, firm, with ge. bid and Me, 

asked for November; 3c. bid and #ige. asked 
for December; ge. bid and 400, asked for 
January; Wige. bid and 0, asked for Feb. 
ruary. 
Beef Quiet, steady, extra moss, $0310; fam. 

fiy, $11@12, 
Pork Inactive. steady; new mess, $10.75 old 

nem.   

  

Liquor Habit Cured, 

By administering Dr. Haines’ Golden Speci! 

fe, It is manufactured a a powder, which ean 

be given in a glass of beer, a cup of coffees or 

tea. or in food, without the knowledge of the 

Jakunt It is absolutely harmless, and will « i 

LoL a perisanent aud whether Lie 
patient is a moderade drinied 

wreek, 1tha t 
and ln eve; 

8134s Pi 

ea 
m 

dven in thousat 
tance a perfect eure ba 

falls, The system ou 
oJ LL { beco) 

or the Hanor habi 
4H page book of pat 

GOLDENX ByECIVIC A 

HET t., Cinch 

WwW IH 
KEPRYER) i 

NORTHWESTERN 

[1 ibi 

guaranteed 
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C. HEINLE 

RELIABLE INSURANCE 

BEEZER'SMEATMARKET 
ALLEGHENY 8T, ~~ « BELLEFONTE, 

* 

yy { 

We keep none but the Lest 

Beef, Por 

smoked meat 

quality of 
Mution, &e. All § " ¢ 

isi nds of 

AUBAZE 
ele, 

PENNA. STATE COLLEGE 
THE ALLE 

HeEX 

DOCTOR 
JB HOBERNSACK'S 

MEDICAL OFFICES 

y i 

Fire and Accident... 

Accident; 

Travelers Ao 

CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 
Bellefonte, Pa. | 

vi - “ i 

wH.) SINGER, 

ATTron 

n Office on we 

Bellefonte 
business atte 

Pa, ( 
nded to pr 

JL. SPANGLER 

SPANGLER & HEWES 

Attorneysat-Law 

Office in Fursts Riock. North side of High 

STRAY 

Came to the subseriber, In Curtin twp, on 

or about the first of September, a blac and 

white spotted steer sup dd to be about two 

years old, The owaer is requested to come 

and prove Rhepert pay charges and take it 

away oF it will be disposed of according to law, 

(Nov. 10) Wa, C. MiLLEn. 

  Name tile paper every time you v/rite. {Octo 

  

SEND STAMP FOR BOOK 

[YORY 
SOAP 

44 
2 Pure. 

THE BEST FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

Canvassing for our su ord 

CHRISTMAS BOOK GALLERY 
OF FAMOUS 

Bida Bible Engravings 
Handsome outfit mailed on receipt of #0 ots, 
Agent wanted overywhere Very liberal pay. 
Send (or outfit and commence work st once, 

One 1ady Agent writes: “I make over $5.00 

every afternoon 1 go out. 1do all my house. 

wor”, in the morning. 1 will have a snug bank 
p count by Christmas.” 
Address HENRY NEIL, 64 East 1th St. 

Dee. 17, New York City.  


